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CHRISTMAS
A

J CHAIRS
t

Furniture is the ideal Christmas
gift and our Furniture Store the
ideal place to buy it

Get your wife a Chair for Christ ¬

mas brighten up her room a hit
make her more

We have a
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select from
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rJ Denounced By

r

B rley Growers

Quarterly District Meeting

of Society of Equity

At Winchester Tuesday Doc
10 the regular quarterly district
meeting of the Burloy Tobacco So ¬

ciety was held
The following resolutions were

adopted1 IIIbesotted That the Burley To
bnceo Society in convention assem ¬

bledavails itself of the first pos-
sible

¬

opportunity to denounce and
condemn the lawless acts of the
mob at Hopkinsville lust Friday i

r night andwe renew our former
resolution to aid in protecting nil
citirens whether members of ourtnetst

actskYc I

are opposed to unlawful
invasion and violation of law both I

by corporations and individuals
and pledge ourselves to aid in theII

prosecution of those guilty tloftiI

Thirtyfour counties worcr cpre r

sented Tho delegates inspected i

the tobacco samples which are bcIj

ing graded and stored Fortylive
thousand pounds of samples had
been graded

From reports the great majority I

of the tobacco growers are
to raising any tobacco in

opposedI I

The delegates expressed confi ¬

dence that nil numbers will soon

signIn
most cases in which they have

IIIm1ican
the independent buyers not to buy

44any tobacco in their counties the
buyers have agreed not to attempt
to purchase any more tobacco I

J
Cut price on overcoats Outlines

LThe Oklahoma Senators
At Guthrie Okla Robert

Owen of Muscogee and Thomas
Gore of Lawton were formally

j elected to the United States Semi ¬

ate by the Oklahoma LegislatureofI1 ScotchIrish ancestry with a mix ¬

ture of Cherokee Indian blood
Gore has the double distinction of
being the first blind member of the

j United States Senate and being
the youngest mums of that hody

tJheing only thirtyseven years of-

age

Millinery at COST for CASH ati
j Roberts Mastins H28t== ===Case of Jettvs Hargis Post-

poned
I

At Paris the now noted damage
suit of Sam Jett vs the Hargises
and others was continued till the
March torte of court at the ex
pense of the defendants j

Buy your Fireworks at Linthc
cum sI 222t
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PENSION BILL

To Be Introduced by W WI

Rogers of West Virginia

From a pension bill to be intro ¬

duced by W W Rogers of
Wheeling W VIi brother of-

TI F Rogers of this city we ex-

tract
¬

as follows
Section 1 That all persons who

served thirty days or more in thes

Military or Naval service of the
United States during any war prior
to 18155 and have been honorably
discharged therefrom upon mak-

ing
¬

due ploofof the feet according
to such rules and regulations as
the Secretary of time Interior nuts
providel and no other proof med-

ical
¬

i or otherwise necessary sim ¬

ply identification and honorable
discharge after thirty days service
be placed upon the list of invokeI

pensioners of the United States
sold be entitled to rewire n pension
of thirty dollars 5UOU pOI
month Such pension shall cum ¬

mence from the date of filing ofP

application after the passage off
this Act Provided however
that no person shall receive more
tlum one pen tort for the seemcr
period

Sec 2 That if any olliccr or
enlisted man who served thirty
days or more in the array or navy
of the United States during any
war prior to JS66 has died or
shall hereafter die leaving a widow
or minor children under 15 such1

hmlhusbandst

j

toflsoldierI

former husband of such widor i
j

with proof of marriage no other j

evidence required shall be placedI

upon the pension roll from the
I

date of the application therefor
under this Act at the rate of thir-
ty

J
j

dollars per month during her t

widowhood sold shall also be paidII

two dollars perI month for each
child of such o Hi cor or enlisted
man under 15 timid in the case off

ime death or remarriage of the
widow leaving a child or childreni I

I

I

of such officer or enlisted man un ¬

der the aire of sixteen years onn

duo proof that suchchild or chil ¬

dren sine the legitimate heirs oft
such soldier such pension shall be
paid suchchild or children untilJ

the age of sixteen years Provided
that in case of a minor child is in ¬

sane idiotic or otherwise perma ¬

neatly helpless the pension shallf
continue luring life of saidchild
or luring the period of such disa ¬

bility and this proviso sloth x111
j

to nil pensions heretofore glAnte
1d

uncleIIthisj

I

such pensions shall commence
from the late of application there ¬

for after the passage of this Act
The rules and regulations of the

Department will govern all appli ¬

cants and attorneys but no other

Groceries and Meats
a

YOU USEWe Sell Them

WillQlJtLiiAaE YOU
I

GOOD GOons TIIATS ALL
THATS ENOUG-

HWhere

Harry Unthecum
The Corner Grocer

Both Phones No 2
I

I

t

1 k 1

evidence than that mentioned here ¬

tofore will be required by this Act
No contract for attorneys fees
shall provide for a sum greater
than live dollars in the absence of
a contract the attorneys fee shall
be live dollars

Sec j The Secretary of the
Interior is directed to assume the
duties of the Commissioner of Pen ¬

sions as soon as practicable after
the majority of probable applicants
have been disposed of thereby
abolishing the expense of special
examiners medical department
and all expense of Pension De ¬

partment except II sulHcient mini
her of competent clerks shall be
retained by the Secretory of tin
Interior to transact such business I

and such clerks shall be exsol ¬

dims if competent they shall have
preference when all else is wen

Sec 4t As soon as the soldier
now in Soldiers Homes shall re
calve their pension of thirty dol
laws per month or the first payday
theaeufter such Soldiers
shall be closed IIlIdnIl soldiers s
ltherein shall return to their re
spcctive homes all paying agen ¬

ties shall be closed except the
Washington IDO Pensioni n

AgencySec
5 When a pensioner is nn

habitual drunkard or incapable
from any cause of properly cariug
fur his welfare a committee shall1

be appointed by the County Court
of the coy to properly care for
said pensioner sad when a pen ¬

sioner will not provide for his wife
and children such pension shalli
bo divided equally between such
soldier and his wife and children

Sec i what in case a pension¬

I I
I I JmiIpermaJiiently helpless anJ havingl no

permanent home one of the Inr
gust healthful homos now used
a Soldiers Home shall be us
und designated as a Hospital frjrpensiohidue such mutates shall bo used to
defray the expense of such HOI
pital

Sec 7 The object of this Act
is to abolish the expense of Pen-

sion
¬

Bureau Soldiers Homes andtinnd
Special Examiners

Sec 8 That all soldiers or still ¬

ors who have served 550 days iin
any war prior to 1855 and have
honorable discharge may receive aII

clear title to lt0I acres of governt ¬

ment land If the soldier is dead
his widow or any one of his chil ¬

Iron shall have the same right to
take up such homestead

county1d t
t

with foreigners maid in the end
i

produce revenue for our country

Cut Prices at Outlines

Special Courses of Study
Beginning in January tHUS Alt

Sterling Collegiate Institute will
oiler courses in Business and
Teacher Training Persons desir ¬

ing to take either course should
communicate for particulars with1
the principal of this school

Young men should take a thoi ¬

ough Business Course mad persons
who teach or expect to tetra 11C
should qunlfy themselves by special
work The Principal of this
school hats trained hundreds of
teachers during the last seventeen
years He is also a graduate of
two Business Colleges has been n
bookkeeper and accountant and
has taught Bookkeeping a number

Ii

of years

Fine line of Bracelets at Jones
time Jeweler 75c to iOOO 21tf

Carnegie Gives 2000000
Andrew Carnegie has added the

sum of 2000000 to the 10000
000 endowment fund of the Canie
gie Institute in Washington ID C

l 400 Shoes for i25 Guthrie

rr

NOT ONE DRUNKEN

MAN IS ARRESTED

Thanksgiving Day Just Passed
Breaks All Records for

Oklahoma City

Not a drunken man was arrest ¬

cdon1 Thanksgiving Day nor was
one seen on the streets by the po ¬

llice
Concerning the unusual condi ¬

tions on Thanksgiving 1190 >

Jailer Jim Bowles says
To the best of my recollection

21 taco were arrested last Thanks ¬

giving II probably had auoutO
prisoners in jail Today I have
one and he is not obstreperous Iby
stay means The conditions have
changed ltstIand of course so
fun as that specific ollense is con
reined the scarcity of drunken
ness must be attributed to j

IUohihiII
tion 1IIrecollect t11rtIIsoue year ago W P Dil worth wiisjj
shot stud fatally wounded bII
tramp tray KahlWho had at-

tempted
¬

i

to rob the store on We t
Main street and Dil worths resist ¬

once resumed in the killing Kohl

LonsIingThe
29

This is what prohibition does

mUleIrinl
closed their dots in this cityon
the lath and business does on just
the snmcChu8GHloel

That juicy delicious steak you
mentioned just now carne from
lLinthecums phone J 222

TS YOUR IKiDfeCYS

0

ftont Mistake the Cause or Your

alTrouhies1 Ml Sterling I

Citizen Shows Mow I

i

To Cure Them

it1
Many people never suspect tllt>

kidneys If suffering from a I

lame weak or itching back they
think that it is only a muscular
weakness when urinary trouble
sets in they think it will soon cor-

rect
¬

itself1nd so it is with all
the other symptoms of kidney dis ¬

orders That is just where the
danger lies You must cure these
troubles or they lead to diabetes
Brights disease The hest OJII

I

hiCIIICS
weak or diseased IdilllesI

Samuel Rice the brick manu ¬

facturer who lives on Second
street Richmond KsavsU Doans Kidney Pills are without I

doubt the best kidney remedy in
the world and you may use lilYI j

name as a reference Until I tried i

them I was a continual sufferer
from kidney disorders soul weak ¬

ness accompanied by severe hack ¬

aches happened to read one of
the advertisements for the remedy
and was influenced thereby to buy
a box The results were entirely
satisfactory

Plenty more proof like this front
Mt Sterling people Call at F

Duersons drug store andask
what customers report Fcr sale
by all dealers Price Sec IFos
terMilburn Co Buffalo New
Yorliota agents for the United
States Remember the name
Doans and take no other 212t

Surprised Him

F A JKstes Vya dotte Ky
says My hogs were so skI
thy could not ells stud they were
all scouring very badly T gave
them Bourbon Hog Cholera Rent
ednnd to my surprise it cured
them without a losslSold and guaranteed by Win S
Lloyd druggist

Cut Prices on Hats at Guthrie

1
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JrHAZELRIGGrSON
Dry Goods Carpets Etct
d c m wmoa u ea

For the Latest
and Best iin

FallandWinter
i Fabrics
1
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An Aged Woman Writes

WP have received the following
from an agedand well known
woman in this community

11wish I could see proud old
Kentucky a prohibition State be
fore I die T have been a prohibi ¬

tionist along time and here done
a greatt deal of good in my own
family My children are all pro ¬

hihitionists and what will jthvt
imean to the world as time goes on
Besides I have one soninlaw pro-
hibitionist IIwill have some one
to take my plan when IIam gone
Prohibition means more than ab-

stinence
¬

from all intoxicating
drinks It means love for human ¬

ity and human progress in the
world The prohibition states are
doing so much better than the wet

they have no px1 houses and
but few criminals mud that is why
iti ought to prevail They stay the
saloon keeper sells whisky to make
money but if a titan gains the
whole world stud loses his soul
what will it profit him 111re ¬

form movements are attended with
some trouble and sacrifice There
are temperance people all over time

globe I wish I could clasp hands
with them once in this world I

got to see Mrs Nation I neverhadIa good deal of good but we CUll

meet in heaven whole troubles are
no more I have had relations
that have killed themselves drink ¬

ing but none of my own family
Ithank God for a drunkard is the
most pitiable thing I know ofL0jI IIIj

I

llove the temperance cause so
ranch From friend to humanity

illsn n

Fireworks at Linthecums 222
n

rrAA SIMPLE BECIPC
f

Mix This Simple healthful RCG
ipe at tome and Try It

Anyway

Get from any prescription plat
macUt the following

Fluid Extract Dandelion one
half ounce Compound Kargon 7

one ounce Compound Syrup Sur
sapHrilht three ounces

Shake well in a bottle stud take
a teaspoonful dose after ouch rural
and at bedtime

The above is considered IiIU1t
eminent authority who writes in at
New York daily paper us the lIiUfit

t vorI written to ivlieveBackache Kidney Trouble Vrk
Bladder nod all forms of Lrinarr
difficulties This mixture adtt<
promptly on the eliminative tissues
of the Kidneys enabling them u>
filter and strain the uric arid an 1
other waste matter from the blomi
which causes Rheumatism

Some persons who suffer title
the alHiftions may not feel indim I-

to place much confidence il this
simple mixture yet those Who

j
have tried it say the resultsI atfC
simply surprising time relief heinz
effected without the slightest in¬

jury to the stomach or other 01 tfttfKguns
Mix some and hive it a trial It i

<

certainly comets highly recom ¬
s

mended It is the prescription of
an eminent authority whose rein ¬

tation it is said was established
by y

itA
druggist hero at home whem

asked stated that he could either
supply till ingredients or mix the
prescription for our readers nls

>

recommends it as harmless
t

Otercomuts at cut price iiUhrioV
n
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I 1T1ho is the Shoeman P I
uIJ H BRUNNER

IAndpricesI Vv

do not ask 500 for a 350 shoe in NoIVe and cut the price to 424 in December
You SLEwho is 74c aheadIg See our goods and get our prices

The J III Brunner Shoe Co
Nextt door to Traders national Bank Maysvllle Street

o
f Ji


